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Trampi ny Tpsl.
We have oftt-- int'matrd and men-

tioned any Uio l'otu 1'cacon t!:at
the tritijf .a scouring tho country,
are a regular ormizert fratfriuiy,
hiivin a itu-ru- ' understanding with

:ie another. Thir uniform
their i.rii.'d'c:il visit to the

s:'.me Iccalilifs, their regular calls at
the same houses where they have be-

fore had food, all pi;iiit to thia. Jeff
L'arr, of this city, has found curious
emblems ab)iit them, has studied their
t haiaettr and listened to their conver-
sation, until l.u can Ml a j eguhu ly in-

itialed trainj) from an impostor. Th
following amusing and instructive dia-
logue took place between the chief and
one of a squad of tntnips recently com-
mitted to the lock up.

"1'rom whence came you 7"
"From a town in Xew Vo;k, called

JeiusaUm."
"Wliafa your business here?'
"To learn to subdue my uni etite and

sponge iny living from au indulgent
public."

"Then you are-- a regular tramp I pre-
sume?"

"I ain .so tiiktn an.l accej ted whtre
ever I go.'

"J low am 1 to recognize you aa a
trar.ni?"

"Jiy the li'.rgeness of my feet, an 1

genera! carnivoroiiH appearance."
"i low do you liiovv yourself to be a

train'.?"'
"In seeking food, by being often de-r- .i

d, Lut ready to try again."
How gained you admittance to this

town?"
"J'y a good many Ion? tra?eps."
"ilo'.v were you received?"
"On the rnd of ;i night policeman's

billy, presented to my head."
"How did the policeman dispose of

jro-.-

"lie took me several times around
the town to the south, east and west
where he found the city marshal, po-

lice judge, and jailer, where u great"
many qu'-stiou- were asked."

"What advice did tho judge give

"II.? advised me to walk in upright,
regi.iar steps, and to denounc tramp-Jng.- "

"Will you be 0.7 or from?"
"With your permission ITi be off very

qt'ckly."
"Which way arc jou traveling?''
"Ivist."
"Of what are you in pursuit?"
"Work, which by my own en "eavors

and nssisiau c of "the id, i hoy I
never be able to find."

"My friend, you s.r? now at an insti- -

lotion where the wicked are always
troiiLiIesctiu an 1 the weary ate s Lad
as the rest. Vou will now be conduct- -

fed to the lower chum'i- - r by a pair of
winding stairs, consisting of l'e or ten
s ep?. Instead of coim, wine and oil,
the wages of the ancient yonrj w ib b.

j
bread and w iter for thirty davs. hen
you escape from tiiis place,. tako a bee- - i

line for Sydii'-y- , where in winter they
usually run fie" soup houses, ami you
may l? pardoned on condit on of our t

never returning." Pointing to Mr. Hob i

ingall", the turnkey) "follow your
j

conductor a:; I fear no danger if you
behave vourself-- "

i

Mi in k It.
"I'm a goin' home at h'rt,'" said an

old man. -- I'm a goin' home a! ter thir-
ty years in the mountains, an' t feel
like a boy. Tha s the chink, my boy. ':
8nd as he s?:i ped his poek t his hand
looked as though it had wielded a pick
for years. It was wrinkled like his
face and callous as his heart at first
seemed to be; but in the our.se of his
conversation the light would Hash intc
his eyes at times iike sunshine afiei
ram,me!iowing features otherwise hard

"Vts, I've struck it at last. Don't
you know, boy. tha t I feel it in mv
bones.? I knowed I'd strike it afore 1

died, an' 1 did, you bet yer, richer n
anybody. Fat -- why fat ain't no name
for it. My old woman wrote for me,
an' I'm a Koin. Sje, t liar's the letter. '

And the old man pi.Hed out a yellow
envelope and out of it a yellower letter.
The ink was fa ted and with didicnlty
could be followed the cramped writing
that bore to the m nintains the tale of
Borrow, how the faun was mortgaged;
how the oldest girl had died, and the
wail, the coaxing wail of that ent nee
that had crossed the Kocky Mountains
fo often "come back, come back, wha
is wealth, while our young lives arc
passing away?' Then there was th
caution of a loving wife to a rambling
devil-may-ca- re husband. The letter
was dated d upon inquiry I found
that it was the last letter the old man
got.

"But I know fahe's all light an' the
boys are jirown men now, an" won't
they be glad to see their old dad agin,
eh?"

The old mount.' i.ioer wiped his eyes
and coughed a lu.np or two that was
Bw. liing up his throat, lie walked
away toward the depot to turn his face
toward the Fast to wjiere his day
tirean.shad c r.'u'.ed for thirty years.
Twentj--eigh- t years since he had heard
ioin home, ami no v his hea ft is ;

light on hi i j.nirney ho:iu, as thou;
time stood still since l" au 1 the o d
landmarks of Ids childhood had not
been' swept away by time and civiliza-
tion.

Cities have sprang up :?r nnd tlie old
man's stamp n r ground, a raihoad fol-

lows his trail ar-ros- s th continent; he
himself has helped start graveyards,
fcnd yet, so full is hn poor, fool.s'n old
heart of home, wife and young ones,
that there is not room for the thought
that the graveya d, in which he played
when a boy. has ever grown with time,
or that the Utile mounds round which
the &nows are dri ling, may contain the
hist of her who in the fullness of her
heart cal.ed to him, years ago, to come
back.

O yes, he is go ng home and his heart
Is glad; but it is sad to think of that old
man's feelings as hf steps once more on
the threshold of his youth and hnd3 for
the first time that his feet have long
since outgrown the footprints of his
childhood's days' and realizes that he ia
alone.

Tne Australians think they can sue
Jfossfully compete with America in the
grain markets of the world, if they can
keep ahead of America in the inven-
tion of labor saving machinery. In the
JSouth Australian house of deputies a
member brought in a bill to award a bo-
nus of ?2i,0i.l for the invention of the
best machine for reaping, cleaning, and
bagging wbe&t on th ground.-- "

Diddy XcUinuIs at The I'liotograplier's.
"How yell sit iuict,-a- n' look at that

.thick at the. coiner av the box, don't
move whilst I'm countin'," ays lie.
At the same time puttin somethii.' Uiat
ould picky-bone- s had gev hiiu in til tud
frunt jiv the little b x. "iow mind,"
says he, "don't etur," an' w id that Le
turn "d his back an' begun to count for
his life. For I cud fee plain enough,
that the laugh wasn't out av hiin yit.
Och, lave me alone, but 1 knew enough
to not let thim bate me out av anythin'
this time, d'ye mind? So I jist planted
mesiif stret around an' co k'd me two
eyes, stret in the frunt av me. .An'
troth, 1 had quite enough to kape mo
imployed watchm' the little sthick and
the box, and his own back, d'ye mind?

"That'll do for the prisint," says he,
"but remain where ye are, for I may
hav' to take you ovir g'in." An' wid
that he handed a bit av a slate to ould
skinny-bag- s, an' lie whip'd "lid it iutil
his little din. l'urty soon he kem out,
an' the two wur talkin' theg' th"r like a
couple av pirates, dishputin' betue
Uiimsilves. So," whin thay had Pittled
it, himself walks up to me, an' says he.
"I hav' the picture av you now, only,"
says he, "it h .s far more than belongs
t- ye, but I'll show it to ye to convince
ye, that we wur not chatin' ye out if.
yereyes, ony way." An', Whinny,
och, Whinny, acushla! Iv there wasn't
mesilf wid lour eyes an two mouths in
the face av me. All other ways, as
natural as life, top skirt an' all.

"i'iu not willin' to giv' ye so much
for the price," says lie, "an' iv ye '11 just
look at a luvly little burd that I "11 hould
in my Iruid iutil 1 count thurty, 1 'II
jist take two av. yer eyes out an clap
thim intil me pock it to r number ye by
and yermouth an "yer voice. "Deed I'll
niver forgit, as long as I live," sez he.

.So wid that the ould fairy gev him the
the slate, back agin, an' he clapped it
iutil the box, tixed me ovir, avick;
held up Lis little burd for me to look at,
an' be jabbers! ho niver tuk his two
eyes oil me face, this time, an' him
couetin'as solium now as an ould judge,
readiif the dith sintince; an" whin they
got through, this was what they brung
to me; an' iv ye don't say it's as good a
lookin" gurril as iver left the county
Connaught heath, I'm sure my mother
will, whin she sees it. Och, look it
there! Isn't it tho dazzler? S;ribiitr.

The Fi esrrvat on of the Voice.
In a recent Lecture in New York on

the "Ilygienno of the Voice." Dr.
Ward said that there are many agents
which more or less influence the voice
the four pii ci les of which are climate,
'irci-v- di.t ai.d e.- - crcise. Change oi
Climate v.iii undoubtedly for a time ex
crt s me slight deleterious intluence on
the larynx, but this influence is greatly
overestimated. All clothing should be
loOelv a tached lo ih bndv. 'Vu- -

present fas'iiouablc style of dress is de-- !
cidediy imh-a'- t'i . 'J 1:.' ch.-s- t and ah-- j

domeu are unuaturaliy c miined, the
lun.-- and othr organs t'ltrs being pie- -

enitu iroui act ng 1:1 a norm il man
ner. 1 he lress should be worn high in
the neck, and the sensible fern i!e ar
tist avoids as much us possible appeal-
ing; o.i tha f.tacr j in full dress. The
throat should uat be wrapped in com
loiters, boas, vc, chest protectors
stiould not be worn and the feet should
be guarded against wet. Food supplies
uounsiinit'iii ami warmtu, ;.nu the ar-
ticle of diet which lias the special prop-
erty of producing heat in the body is
fat. The diet of the singer should be
bland as well as nutritious. Of thedif
ferent kinds of meat, vension, turk y.
roast beef and lamb are the easiest to
digest. Cooked vegetables, unless too
highly seasoned, are easily di.ested; cut
cabbage, cucumbers and such like
shuull be avoided. Fairy should le
inva. ui'dy d.M'aided. Dinner atnoon.
followed by a light tea at nightfall, i
a rule which if rigidly adhered to, will
lie a safeguard against all ordinary at-

tacks of indigestion. In order that
acts of Pinging be properly performed,
it is absolutely necessary that the
stomach be nearly empty. Alcoholic
beverages should not on any coi:".i lera
tion b-- induced in by vocal art is' s, for
they destroy freshness and vivacity,
and produce a peculiar hoar.-enes-s and
cough, easily distinguished by the prac-
ticed ear.

For the proper development of the
vocal, chords there arc several rules
which must be observed. The exer-
cises must be regularly and system t-i- c

dly practiced; they must always be
within the register: they .should never
be pushed to the point of fat'gue. they
should never be made use of when the
vocal organs are attacked by cold, no
matter how slight, and they should be
practiced while standing upright, so as
to allow of free plav of the lungs and
accessory vocal organs. Bodily exer-
cise is especially beneficial to the sing-
er. In com lading his lecture Dr. W.
said that learning to sing conectly is
learning to be heaithv.

Sew and True.
It is indeed a fact worthy of remark

and Due that seems never to hae been
noticed, that taroughou the whole an
imal creation, in every country ami
clime of tlte earth, the most useful au.
mals that eat vegetable food work The

elephant, and the patient,
u tiriv.g camel, :a the torrid zone; the
ho;c, ine ox, and tho donkey, in the
tempera ; and the - reindeer in the
frigid zone, obtain all their muscular
power fro'n nature s simplest prodnc
tion the vegetable kingdom IJut all
the Mesh eating animals keep the rest
of the animated creation in constant
dr ad f them. hey seldom eat veg
etable food until other animal
has eaten it lir.st and made it into t'.esh.
Their own flesh is unlit for other ani-
mals to ?.t, ha ing been its' f made
out of flesh, and is most foul and often
sive. Great strength, fleet ness of foot.
Usefu'n-S- 3, cleanlines3, and docility,
are. then, always characteristic of vet-etabl- e

tlesh eaters.

A correspondent of F r'st and Stream
suggests a method of making cart-
ridges which w 11 burn their powder to
greater advantage than in the ordinary
lm ing. He connects the ball to a roll
of paper that in lined with an explo-
sive compound: the roll is about one-eigh- tii

of an inch thick and two inches
long; it reaches the rear end of the cart-
ridge cse, and the gunpowder is tilled
in around it. The iowdor will there y
be thoroughly fired, and its force w in
.e expended against the base ft tne
ball. It is stated that a smaller quan-
tity of powder can be efficaciously used
in such cartridges: the ienetrating
power of i he ball is increased, and the
reco-- of tho gun is diminished.

Wt dibnir 'irt.
In different countriesdifferent modes

exist. Fenny weddings in Mrot.and, of
which Wilkie gave a lively and accu-
rate idea in one of his domestic paint-
ings, are peculiar. Invited guests make
contributions in money. One shilling
is the general tribute, and half a crown
is a princely offering. Out of the sum
thus collected the not very costly ex
penses of the feast wen- - paid, and the
surplus went toward buying the furni-
ture.

In the weddings of the poor r classes
of Ireland this iev ing contributions
on guests never takes place, for how-
ever poor Faddy u ay be, his ride re-

volts from the app-'araac- j of poverty
on such an occasion. There is a col-

lection, however, to raise a sum for lib-

erally compensating the cleric 1 gen-
tleman who "has lied the knot," and in
the house of a rich farmer th s swells
up to it good sum.

In Wales, among the small farmers
and traders, the cu.stom prevails to this
day of 'bidding," not single guests,
but whole families to a wedding. That
such an ev nt is to come off, both
where ;u:d wh-- n is duly advertised in
i he local newspaper, with a request
that ail persons, who in times past have
been similarly obliged in that manner,
will attend bringing presents for the
bridj .nd groo u. IJesidr-- s this putic
uiar and almost peremptory invita-
tions, in writing are sent to each house-
hold on whim the to ed folks
may have some special claim for former
generosity under like circumstances
I'resents of all sorts food, furniture,
(lour,-fuel- , table ami chamber linen,
even, sheep. Iambs, ca ves, goats, and
onit3 are among the gifts.
In Germany, lh-.-r- e is the 4

which the bride receives her
guests with a basin before her, each
person depositing a jewel, silver spoon,
or apiece of money, at the same time
apologizing for the donation being so
far below val ie, compared widi the
damsel's deserts. In some parts of
Germany the ru e is tha: the expenses
of the marriage feast shall be met by
each guest paying for what he eats and
drinks just as if he was in .i hotel, but
n t at fair hotel prices. 1 bus the en-

tertainment someti.i es extends over
several days, and the young couple of-

ten realize a sum out of the pro ts suf-
ficient to start them fairly in li e. From
one to three hundred guest- - are o ten
present throughout these festivities.

Sometimes the flow of presents takes
a very different course. In Foland a
l.idy is not regarded as eligible f r
double-blessednes- s, until stn has
wrought with own hands cloth and
garments for each of her future lord's
friends (groomsmen) accompanying
him to the altar.

In Norway the clergyman has to be
propitiated with two or three bladders
of mince-meat- , made l y the hands of
the bride, and a bottle of brandy. :n
that e uintry most presents made on
weddin.r take the ta:igi:d
form of larder supplies at hast aatoap
the peasantry ai d artizans

Mammy IMwneyN lies.
The rju Iity of Mammy Downey's pies

ays ISrt t I .'arte in his interesting
'ketch "'I wo Saints of the Foot Hills"
in scribner had never been discuss d
but oi:ce. It is related that a young
lawyer from San Francisco, dining at
the I'ahnetto restaurant, pushed away
one of Mammy .Downey's ics with
every expression of di-egu- and dissat-
isfaction. At tl. is juncture, Whisk v

Dick, considerably affected by his fa-

vorite st mulant, epproached the
stranger's table, and drawing up a
chair, sat uninvited before him.

"Mebbee, young man," he began
gravely, "ye don t like Mammy Dow-liey'- h

pies?"
The stranger replied curtly, and in

--ome astonishment, that he did not as
a rule, "eat pie."

"Young man"' continued Pick with
lrunken gravity, "meboee yon re

to Charlotte rusks and blue
uange: mebbee ye can t eat unless your
grub is got up by one o' them French
cooks? Yet we in boys yar in this
camp cails that pie a good a coin-- p

--tent pie!"
The stra 'ger again disclaimed any

thing but a general dislike of that form
of pastry.

"Voting man," continued Dick, ut
tcrly unheeding the explanation.
"young man. mebbee you onct had an
o!e a very ole mother, who, totterim;
down the vale o' years, made pies.
Mebbee, ami it's like your blank epicu-
rean soul, ye turned up your ik-s- on
the ole woman, and went buck on the
pies, ami on hoi ! Hie that dandled ye
when ye woz a baby, a litt e baby!
Mebbee ye went back on her, and
shook her, and played off on her, and
gave her away dead away! Ami now,
mebbee, young man I wouldn't hurt
ye for the world, but mebbee, afore ye
leave this yar table, yc 11 eat that pir-'-

The stranger rose to his feet, but the
muzzle of a dragoon revo ver in the
unsteady hands of "Whiskey Dick,
caused him to sit down again. lie ate
Ihe pie, and lost his case likewise, be-

fore a Itcugh-and-llead- y jury.

A "Problem "n Fer Onfage.
A teacher in a New England school,

to test the ability of a
pupil, proposed the following problem:
Now, Thomas, if you should go down
to Mr. Ihown's store ami buy six
pounds of nails at six cents a pound,
and then go over to Mr. Frencti's and
buy six pounds more at live and one-ha- lf

cents a pound, what per ce t more
would you pay for those you bought at
Frown's than those at Frencti's? The
boy worked dildxentlyon the prob'em
through he school hours, occasionally
reporting, as the teacher called on him
to ask if he had solved it, "No! but I
shall get it." At the close of school,
he dec ined to give it up. and proposed
to take it home with him for an even-ngsuvr- k.

The not day, after the
school commenced, the teacher and pu-
pil had a conversation as follows:

- Teacher: Well. Thomas, have you
lone that problem yet?

Pupil: Sol I am not going to try it
tny more.

'1 eacher: Why not?
Pupil: Uecanse it can't be done.
Teacher: Can't be done? Whv yes

It can.
Pupil: Xo.it can't.
Teacher: Why. yes, lhoma3 it can

be done.
Pupil: Hut I know it can't.
Teacher: How do yon know that?
Pupil: Uecanse I went over to Mr.

Fiench's myself last night, and can't
buy a pound of nails in this town for
five cents and a halfl

The teacher J?av it vrj
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For TEN YEARS TI TT'S
have ben the recognized utandctrtlfamily FIcdicineinall the Atlantic
States From Idaine to ffl e i ico ,
scarcely a family can bo found that
docs not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues linoiTii
in the "Vt'EST, with tho certainty
that as soon as tested they will be-
come as popular there as they uru
at the Iforf h and South.

TOTT'S P ilLlLo ! !

DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
MO. They are intended for dis-eases that result from malari-

al Poison and a Deranged
Livor.

DR. TTTT Ims ileyotrd tnrrntyfireyenra to lue Mntiy of tbe l.ivcr tuid Iborcault lta !ruioukiiat( that it tintsrrcntrr influence ever the i)tlrm tliun
uiiy other oriraii of the body ; lir-Ktio-

nnil Aimilntion of the food on wliirb,
.' the vitoSiiy of the liody, it mltird on throi-cl- i ii ; I lie r pillar union ofIbr bowrliilfpriiikdii it, anil whrii tlarcttinrtiona are derassed, the Heart, thoJirniu, tho Kidney, the SUiu, iu tact theentire organism is aflccted.

SYfflPTOHS QF A .
DISORDERED LIVER.

Doll Fain in the Side end Shoulder, toa of
Appetite; Con tnd Tongue; Costive Bov-ela- ;

Sick-headach- e; DrowpineBs; Weight in
the Stomach after ecting, with Acidity and
Belching jap of VVind ; Low Epirita ; Loos
of Energy ; Unsociability ; nnd forobouioa
of Evil. ,
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

roox FOLLOWS
DVSrEPS!A BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS. JAUS-DIC- E,

CvAlC, M.'.VOUSNEoS, PALPiTATIOn
CFTHE HEART, KEITALGIA, KIDNZ ( DISEASE,
ciinoKic D!Ar.siij:A, a:.d a general
BRCAaiNG down cf the system.

JIUUI) TUB IFAIZXIXG

TUTTS PILLS.
The first dose produces an of-fe-et

which oiteii astonishes tho
suH'crcr. tliving a cheerfulnesscf mind, aittl boiiyaney of body,
to which lie was before a strang-
er. They create ua Aipetite,
Ciood JJig-estion-

, cud
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE.

A LOU1SANA PLANTER SAYS:
"ily ii'.aiitat.on ia in a malaria) district. For

eTerJ years I comd uot make half a crop on
aertmut'of sic knit-- I employ one hundrec and
fiity hands, oftrn l.aif of thorn were sit k. I was
nenrlv discouraged when I besran the use cf'1'ri'X'NPII.I.S. 1 oaed tiiem aa a pre-
caution as well as a cure. T!io result was
niarvelions ; my lulioi ers 'Kt-nm- e h: nrtv, robust,
slid hapjiy, unil I have hud no farther trouble.

V ith thffce 1'iils I nouid iiot fear lo live iu thaOLofouokcj twa-ip.- ''

K. K1VAL. r.AYop Saii, La,

"BEST PILL liJ CX'STuftCE."" I have net your 1 s forliysp. nia. Weak
Stomach an.l Nervour-tn.-- , ...i . u pay I never
had any th;ns lo do no to much good in ths
way of'mediciue. Th y ars m pood u.i o i ren-rec- nt

thera. I recommend thr-- as the BestPill in existence, and do aU 1 can to acqiutiiu
others with their eoort nnT:i."

J. V. Ti JUEITS, Dacota. SIixn.
SOLD BY m DTL'GGISTS, 25 CEM3.

Office, 35 Pvlurray St., PJcw York

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

"WAGON
AND .

BLACKS31ITU

Wagon. Jtnyyy, Jfachiur and Plow
uud ycmrral jobbing.

I am now prewired to do all kind? of repairingtI farm ?nd other machinery, us there
is a good Utlie in my shop.

PETER XAVEy,
The old Reliable Wagon Maker

ha.takeu charge f the waou shop.
lie m well known as a

.VO. 1 WORKMAN".
Xrw Was on and lt.ie:irs raa!o ts

. Ortlr.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

hr,ro: Slstli trt oppos!t-Btrelb- t'

CliieaEO Burlington & Qnincy R. H.

IS THE

DIRECT ROUTE
BETWEEN THE

East and West,
Runnirg Through Cars

CHICAGO -- TO

Couitcil Bluffs,
CONNECTING WITH THE

Union Pacific Railroad
FOR ALT. TOINTS IJf

NEBRASKA.
COLORADO.jrro3f.c.

ifOXTAXA.
XEVA DA.

ARIZOXA.
IDAHO,

AND

T II R O L' II C A II S
TO

KANSAS CITf, TOPEKA.ATCHISCK k S.. JcspU

And the SHORT T.fNK to all tw'nfs on the
Missoi KJ. K,VNSS Jt TKXAi. and

HOUSTON TKXAS CEkTKAL
KAILUOAUS.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.

-- AND THE
CELEBATED

C., B. & Q. DINING CAKS.
BY TIIIS ROUTE.

All infomaltnn about rate- - of fare will be
cheerfully given by applying to

C. IV. SHIT II.
Traffic Manager.

JAS3KS 11. witOU,
A s't Oea'l Pass. Aj t. Chicago

3H. A. IJ OSL.
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS. GTJOCEEIFS.
QUEENS W ARE. CUTLERY.

TINWARE. EOOiS. S OE3
HATS. CARS.

AND NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

riilCE LIST.
Prints 1G to 20 varcls for 81.00.
CoftVo. 5 His for" 1.00.
Ten, 40c to S1.00 per lo.
l'earlios. 12 lbs for SI.00.
Suziir, 10 to 12 IT.s for S1.00.
Ch-e- s 15 to CO ets jer lb.
I 'ears. 5 it.s Cor SI.00.
Tl lines. 8 lbs for 1.00.
Jie.ms. 13 to 20 lb3 for SI.00.

Greenwood, Neb. 15Iy

James Pettee
D2ALE IN

Musical Instruments,
Solt Appointing Agent for

TUe i'nrivHllrd Slsson Jk Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

Also, tlie Sieok. Honry F. Miller. ;oid HaitCumston I'ianon fur Cass and Saroy counties,
Neb. Call Hiiti see

S A MPLE I NSTR UM EX TS
at oftiee. Sixth, one door south of Main SI.

11. VTTSMOUTH. NER.
Tnning and rrp:iirinj Ilsnos .idJ Organs a

spcciany. uglier i nanus oi mi. n.
brown, a tuner t thirty-ll.re- e c:s . . .... r .

BOOT AND SHOE STOKE

Weeping Water.
Wc have just rccelyed a fui! stools of

Boots and ShQes
wl.ich we are sellincr at

BED ROCK PRICES
for rah. With our s:imll expense we c:in cori-prt- e

wiiti anyone lit pni't aiul iiility. We also
iiiaiiiifacTuie R uns :niii issues in ull the lao-s- t

i vl s. ami ii'.Miie a lit and salislcci ion. Uive
us a trial, htim-iiibi-- r th- - name and place.

Marshall & Sen.
REPAIRING DON'S NE.vT AND

CHEAP.

. , T

DICK STREIGHT'S
I.I V FRY, FEED AND SALE STA-

BLES.
Corner 6th a:id roaxl Sts.

I10K3r.rJ BOAKtiKD BY TIIIS

!1Y, lVCi:ik, OK 3IO.TI3.
HORSES BOUGHT.

SOLD OB TEAIDSD.
For a Fair Coininissini).

TCA.1IS AT 411 HOIKS.
I'ai.icular attention paiU to

Driving and Training
TIlOTTIXfJ STOCK.

FRESH FRUITS

VEGETABLES,
LVCRY 3IORIG

MONTGOMERY & SON'S,

One Door East of Oovey & Son's.
MAIN STREET., - - FLATTSMOUTII, NEB.

We Pay Cash for Produce!

KEE.NAN (jJRACE.

Retail Lipor Dealers.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

PLATTSM0UT1I - - NED.

Also Billiard Uall and Saloon on
Main street, four doors from Sixth ut
Neville's old iIact

sStoie and saloon on Main St. two
doors east of tlie Post office.

BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, ALES,
WINES, dC, AT BOTH

PLACES.

Remember The Xanie and I'luee.
MMr Keenan & Grace.

HENRY BCFCK
DEALEIt IS

SAFES, CHAIRS.

ETC., ETC., ETC.,

Of A 11 Description.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

W"00DE"Iir CO"F1I71X"ISrS
Of all sizes, ready made and told cheap for cash.

With many thanks for past patronage. I iovi
invite all to call and examine my
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A. G HATT.
Jl'ST .OPEN-E-

D AG A IX,

New, Clean, First Class Heat Sliop,
on Main Street in Fred Kroehler' old stand
Kverybody on liand lor fresh, teuder n.eat.

ELI PLUKMR,

Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Store opposite Saunders House.

Main St, IMaltsnioutb, JVebr.

20iy.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

it11 CICSJIi Til
nonsr .iioeixg,

VkXU

WAGON KEPAIMXG

All kind-- J of

FARM IMPLEMENT!

mended

2'eatly Promptlyo & :0:

Dorse, Mulc& Ox Shoeing.
In sliort, we'll shoe anything that har
four feet, from Zebra to a Giraffe. ii

Come and see us.
JbTIB'W" SHOP,

on Fi'th Pt.. between Main and Vine Street.j:ist Mcroys rli etuner fr)r th kew IIEIiAl,

'nrrrrnx? b? 3000

SttDn
ANNUAL-ANNOUNCEM'T- !

AVe to inform our Patrons thatarc pleapevi many we have fyr
"inspection," the largest, cheapest, and most complete lino of DHY t'0()lJ3
Notions, Millinery and Fancy articles ever shown in this city.

Special Attention Called
To our magnificent assortment .f

rmn . ,ri.ii
The embrace twelve grade, ranping in rice fromct to $5$ pea yard.

Black c6 Colored Alpacas,
Bourelles, Barpors, Lustres, Kensington

Plaids, &c., in Great Variety.
REPELLANTS, WATERPROOFS, LADIES' CLOTHS,

in the very Latest Styles.

A very One and large selection, in Heaver. Diagonal. I'.asket aud Cordrd ia:itlt.". frjio cr, cq
up. fchawls, Flannels, Blankets, Comfui tallies, at Keduocd ri'uri-- . l).Mi;si S.

ol ai, kinds.

NEW LACE SCARFS !

Ties, Bows, Crepe, Ruches, Etc., Etc.
-- 4.Y EXDLESS VAiilETT OF

Ladies' Misses' and Children's all Woo! and Fleece
Lined Hose.

Anything you fail to see, ask for it. for we have It. at

BED ROCK PEIC HJ !

A Much Needed Want Supplied
Slew E!saiePT32?2se i

CLOTHING, AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
We have added to our.stock n complete line MKN.V, Youths' and n.iMrrri'n (ioM'i--uiieqaalle-

iu extent. Quality and 1'iicc, b ai:y otlicr Loui-- m tin' ;!. "
Xo Discarded. IJankrupt, or Second Hniul

Clotljinir Hero!"
All new Freth Cootls direct from the Manufactory "'t price that itfy Ci i::ri-t:;!-j.'-

A liandsome selection of Whitpnnd Colornd Sdirts, ovrr sl.irtc, T'uti.l.'i
wear. Hosiery, Ties, li.nvs, anJ etc.. UaU anJ Caps, I5o an.l iJiu.

TTTJ3STKS JLlSTZD VALISE
An inspection is respectively solicited wliich wo trust will merit your j ai,

ronaj;e.

We are Determined to Undersell all ComjMitor.

SOLOMON fk NATHAN.

t v l' j

J---" - V- V "Wi t5t.;-- 7 r,.?fci1.-- . r

I

h n.

ind inore, by buj-iD-g a ni4Cliiii tha; will
uiT.cti luiprovemeniB.

VICTOR SEWING
LlbersJ Tcnn to Accut.

Bend for ClrcnUi.

W
has com

:.! 'C7' BR Mf lt? a

For and

2 or

a'e t--' :r

i

j
(

f
(

r. j fr ,.t V " v T- . '

t. lift L..i u.l

MACHINE
lJ AD Zdi ta":;

""r- - Adb. r :., . . I'

MKHG?:s, Ai-ciil-

Tt TW nSOi'iRTn

. n --n " ?J r

j
B30TS h SHC -- :

.,r. J .

And lie has brough (he liiiest line of
Dress Go-ods- , JStnpIe Goods, Fsniy

Goods and otionsyou ever saw.

t?1fN

Se fay the s&crehmAb izzmI

hoes Hill yow eiw&9&zme8t

liats assai caps till

Spring and Summer Goods eyer and ever so cheap
is chanco bound to sell and undersell anybody. Hurry

up. to go again next month.

.ropest Tap,
Throat. Asthma, El-lae-

jTorest Tar SoSutior.,
fcrouci.uS.tta A.U.aia.

rorestTar Troches,
forest Tar Salve,Tcr ik'ilmg lEdcieEt bores, Cms, Bern.

Sorest Tar Bean,
porect Tar Snha!ors,

lnhUnK forCts,rrh.Ccnff'j!.pllen.
For D?'-'ri-t.

'n

Lit: yoa tin:, tni Uv.ii

Av:'.,

P.

nom.

E33srir

S

IV

Now your
want East

I.&.igc.

tce:,

Attbn.

CO.,


